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~Cou!Jd! rnietlns o( the \rim~ 
~r. Daye"' satd hk l"USOfl for 
rai&Pln& W1:CC malnfy ~emic. 
~:C~n~;:~:: Vw~\ 
then sworn into offJU on 
Jb.w14iy .. aftec the metting.. • 
~:tkes~(n~~~ ~i~~u~ 
since 1978 and has bten an 
.c1i¥e particip~nt on sderJI 
cOmmiltccs inc:ludli'lg Aademic 
Standards and Procedures. Camnna (' 
Weck~ replJUriien1 for the • ,.,..., . \ 
offtce otv+c~resident tw Oot . . .. r 
beendatermlned 'fet. • -~J'The . nu:t vtc.presKtcnt 
wlJI be.determin9(1 fron) nomll')- • • . • 
ations within• the pri:sent SAC • • 
and wlfl require a.'majOrityvote 0 G•OW 
o~ representatives,'~ says . I 1 • 
Weekd. • By Aleta Vin~ • 
When u1c:m whu h• plMlS Over me chmtnm.. bruk 
to~o"i~0~is new off.cc, Weekes • here, ~ruction began on the 
repUed, I hope to smooth ouc two new buUdlnp behind tile: • 
tht~opention of U}c orpniu- academic complex. Thi two 
den to br~h out and bene- buildlnp, or .pods as' they ue 
fit• thf-..cnt1rc \ tudent ~y as sometimes. called, a.re expected 
o~---t~S ~~ 10 be comple~Aupasi. 15 ,or ~tM~ , • . : · thfs ye.u. 1r they are finished, 
OliUon Weekes enlhus1um they will be put into immedbu 
iind Kri ~ has been se_tn uie In the FaU '80 trimister. 
by many who have workt.d wrth 
him, &nd a ' welcome Is given 
to Ointon In his new 9ffice. 
1.nd~ IUck. , 
The Construct· 
ion Co. came hi&hly recom-
mended and th~ co~tf"x~ Wn 
- 5l&ned late lrrthe rrimester. The • 
.t_, ·o_n- rr • · ' cost of the two....new pods, 
ltCX.I'"" ~' e.ting( lfciudin& a opmtllg lot, Is !" 
the nel&hborhood of 1.1 mil-
• / ~a.a~-- ~;::-• lion dollars. AboUt oric-hailf of 
lrlllf'8 """''"U .. CIU. this cost is to be pkkcd up by 
• .. BY N.1t.;a.Ui~y . . ~~erd=,7,~~ ~cs.lo~ 
There' has · been a changC accun1ulaitecl by donaitions at\d 
I. ' 
·, 
In Embry-Riddle.policy on test· gifu. The caimpaign for ~ 
~:.::n~e:':r~C:~ki~~· .. ··!~nd~!~nbe,:~~~ :a: 11 miu•t-i• ... .-~~!!"l-...... ~"li!•• 
thc:' -Airfnme 11nd • P.owerplan1 · thc al(traft manuf~turers. Any • 




· Ret8rendum. Comlnl 
.F;fli:~~r·· -. ~ -
plitles ·~~•-RE-. 'MU.. )m• u lef'I .. ~o 
F.ERENDUM VOTE On the cumulative 1rJdc point _...., 
t 2ht. ·2~ or Jainua,Y to or be reviewed~ acdlMll by..: 
0
11c:c.ep't . oC re~the" follOW'lnJ. an dcc:tioftt comrnJ.!*.:..~ pe(!. 
chinge:s in the currec.t con- by~'#S Anide Iv. ··llllC. .J•= 
stltutipn or the SGA. ~ra. C to run,,.tor e&edM of·:; 
" RTICLE, C!. Scction .. 3. ~~· aind m.tlnt:Mn a .~um..., 
• Item ~- Rueb ~ follows~ All' of a -400 aJr,ub.tJn Pc 
Studt'nt Government Assotia· ' 'point· awracefclurina -ttli lam 
'tOO ofrtcijls ~all meet lhe fol· , of office. • ' lowi~criteria. Must hai¥t" at . The Review~wlll 
ICnt a 2.50 tuniulative Gnde • be comprised ,of two (~) unl-
POint. Average to . n.in .for vmity offkl~s ~- ttiM ~2) 
elcc:tivf'offkC~ ""~a.:- ~SAC 9'0mbcrs. It 11 ~e­
minimuzn of 2.00 &tide point -~ thh' norbe-~ so 
average · durin1 the : tehn · o)J memben wffl be; ~ ti· nm 
office. · And; AMENqEo to ~nd be cffec.tlve in ·~.e*nln.."' , 
. . istntlon. . • • Riddle,,.Caitteli .'·. · '( .. . 
· · . ··_. :,· ·. ... . . Bail JJonditrg 
.Sy Mitch JOh,;;,n . ~ of~tudents,' W .-...u· 
... : .I 'm P'xlna yoµ under expb.jned that seven· or ~t 
am:u for .. .,You hJVe,. the rizht yu.fl. i&o · when Mt £ 0lAU 
so mnain .&ilent ... ''...0.K. now studept W appr'ehtMm .by . 
Whu r You~c h~ one too loeaJ -authorities, de. ~ . 
l\'fl!lY .or- th~t Stnfl alee:; op(n- w9uld haivsthe.st\ld-'At nlll.ued 
.. ed ~ tilS moutkt ~ne time too . t? 'the Unive..,,ty. TIM ON~.r· 
many in;d 1ou , find- yourse{f s1ty "W:QUld guaf!'\~ dtlt iN 
bel!ll' fiuca. for stainless steel student ~kl awe.u Jft eourt. 
bracelc:ts wl.th a chic" chain After ,a '!umhlr of IM!ents 
between them. "jumped" bd, the ,_,,- wu 
The fOfks~ lhic !fl Juneau, changed. Riddle WOtAci Ji.&nn-
L,....;;. ______ _,....,_,,,,,..,,,_-_,.,.-----i' ~~~·~ ~rou~!~·:n ~~ .!~de~ b:!.,~~~:~iu~ 
l~~1eiw;1~~r~h~~;~~~ ~~t: :i=;~'~r;; 
.. fouf' ... ro ... five hows lli" Oiils- mofiPae taken-rout by the 
uld · l'nctlQJs (O&P>) - 'PPli· school. ' 
anu will now hive to spend · 
.. ·~ r:m~~~it~ :1~e~~i::;:) The two wct,s w6uJd ~aive • ~ OAP time ·there will be ~a'n total Of~ l9 ne~. cl~ms. exjstln& subl~U. .They ar,e not. , · fhua two-ne..:.. buildings ~re 
added $100 fee to •Cover Thest 19 roo?'s will be ml,e l? specified for certain coo~ only .one of tho-many new cam· · 
'• the cosb:" This policy change aiuomocfaJc , approximately aind a the need arises .they will .. pus h:p11nslon P.rojccts th.at are 
• must be implemented imtt;e:di S,!)O students. ihe-dJssn>oms - be~_.ny-cours.e-needing- bdng'"Proposedlii~ the neit 
word.be used for~the sp¥e;: • fe~ ye.an here at E-RAU. . 
(See M6NEY; page 10, column 3 ) 
.,. 
'"_/ 
b~t, Al?,;S! No morel E·RAU!s lk y hn beef! ~h\nject ...,,. 
~i~~~=~·out st~denu fdrt~,,!t~1~~';: he= ~ 
· Actually, il hu not bttn ·call E-RAU to &et hdp. llddle 









.: .. - \ 'i 
· You, m;y Jfrc~y h;;r,vc sec~ ii rtw new faus uound i hc ~.G.'A. 
o ffKc. Upon OJ.Ye W.eipcrt's r"nign;uion u Student Government 
Prr:skfcnt, Cllnton.iWce:kcs took\ovcr 1hc fob _until the 1980 elec-
tions, whzn yD\J will have "' ch.llncc 10 l!<>kl 1hc position.. Also the 
Cor'ts1i1u1ion will be· tcvised ;iind up.graded to bcllcr suib UJe 
student~ Wh.O'lc. • 











. . , 
FAA PILO.'J'. WRIJTEN '. . NA!-1E"CHANGE "-~ • 
'.EXA.f-tlN~TIQ.N ~E?U~Es... • Wllh the bqlnnins pf, the ,.. 
' .. : E-RA"\J will illdminbter·writ" ~=:&u~!m~::r :f:O.nTr 
ten ·plbt euminalions for Pei- dmP:us: One. cNpge we want 
V>le til21AJ.P,ne,Commen:i.I 11® \.,.:j>l.,WJJ_Qf]> our,-· 
Pilot Alrpb'"" lnstrumt'nt R11; ~ , d~nt. formerty · '"" 
·i.a.!llrpjorie, """"'inenuls oi ,<Oljns<llns unkr, Th<: ~nlet 
. ~ Inst~., fliaht' lnstruitor J for Humin .D~ment, wJll 
· Alrpb.nt, Fll1ht. lnStrutt°" ~ brlna·. ·a neW "dim~ ·of 
lnstrwitents Alrf)lane J.nd Ah':· . r~rces to the· E.:RAU. DaY· 
:une~:fransport.'"PUot on-the fol.. tona ~~ <;ampus.. • 
low Ins o~ie: • · • If Velo nf•cf °"' ...isl>JlU SA.T\!Ro'~Y, Jap. 261'1-980 · or' Nve "any sua~iotlS for us 
Sityrday's ·,umlr\oildons . sfop , b'y t.,t;-veen .8 a.m. to 
';-. • ¥till bC cortduc;tcd .In c~room ~ S ei·l)"I· ln the, He~th ,S."':lces 
COFFEE,.HOUSE ~UOITIONS G-109, of .the GRW c~plvt, ar~ of the• U.C. or- catl us· at 
TOBE'HELD . ·~ . • andwiUbeairuf 081S . .' • ext;_32 1,3~."'" ~· 
~ J;anU;rv .. ·· 24,~iwltk>M "· ·~ w~~n~J:= i:,r:. FM AlftFR.AME A PQ'WE~· 
will bevhekt for R"tddle's firs"- , ciutred to \sign up·· ou'tside of PLANT WRITTEN E~S . 
J!~::!:(f~~,:.:..~c:!:; :!nc~ .H!1 prior rOeµ,m.ln~k>n FAA Mec.Nnic A6P writ.. 
don't kr\ow) is i.sori.Of~~ YAt the timC of the cXimin-· ' ten ex&mi ue scheduRd for: 
rf"'Ut which focuses pnmarily• uk> · • e·,ch student .must pr~ Monday · 2.1 · f,an. 1980 ~r°"l 
I , ,but.no~Fxcl~fvely/, on.,lur . ··scnt \ Written Auihorizatlon .a l:'"· to 4 p.m. AN'D Frkf_ay 
· ~nd . pJ&nO .ac~·Coffee ~ .. · Form, signed by an appropriate • Feb . . 1,S, 1980 fi;ocn .• 8 a·."?· to 
origina~ dunng the ·p~ibl- Aefunautical Science iround ' 4 p.m ...  · .. 
tion eri.., ?JI!".· i;,~~l~n't> ~ !nS:truc&or, or the .flllle<f'result.s Te;sts·ln J ~nmry and Ftbru· 
Strve: akotiol '° "lirst.e~"'pve . of a -prevk>Us FAA Wrltien ex- ary will · bt gt.ten ,In •the Com· 
gave Their cu~to'°!"f's toff~ a.nd amlmifion, ¥lCi present as ptr- mon Purpose Room j~R) ~ 
tu~ · , · ': ~ . : . sob~ 'identi~tion-lrl airman or the Unlvenlty C.enter. • . .. 
Whtie lhe(f tt.ye b~ lfkil • ciiivor' . r ANY ~TUDENT WISHING 
c;.offee houSC'S"' .u Riddli b!fore " : ffiilai.a • s ice.nse, or TO TAKE "{HE FAA Mech--~will. be the first wif .all ' 0 tro · OCUD\t~S.eerN.I • anic's Test MUST sign up. In 
~~'°will en~~:S~r: F~j~ Wrintn Tnt E:uminer ::~t~a~~ ~~an Build· 
loun,e' on J · 24th at 6 P·':"· NASA·TC\!·fADI ,,. . l lL(>TiALK5 AT D.BCC .'M1"~1·r,oia~~re'!'' "".n'uedhtoo:!~. ~ SeveraJ months. -a&o some- '"·pl>',.i Kim Suibne.r has . nc , One· .~he.eked oil( a S:lld,e Upe .... ,.. 
-i piaf)O will be prov . or- prosram , dulill& 1 with the Invited all E·RAJJ students to further Information cbnUct . NASA-TCV·EADI. This ,is' an attend his · lecture at Daytona 
Shelly Wils0n In. the Student .introd\.ICtoty. triinlng prpgram Beach-~munity Colleje, ' 
ActfvhlesOfflce. ind has ~nee bttfl updated --~:eu:;rc~ht7it~7 .7:3Q p.m. ' In 
MOBIL'E uEALTH clrNIC °seYtDI dnles." we wbuld apprei. . \ . 
" • 'J~te the ,;.:um of this proghm POOL STILL OPEN 
IN AREA~TO HELP YOU u It iJ obsolete. Whoever hn Although th~ wulher 'is 
Th: following · is the sthe· th!s 'Prosr.am ~s to contact · a little cbilly for sWlminlng, 
du\(_ for thi mobile h.ealth clinic ~~e ~Ja~~i~=~uil~;:\ the pool will .• ~ open on Sun.ny) 
~~ theR~:b~~~! ofs!'::: :-Ext.•3~ as soon. n ·possible. · ~;~~~:~0::nc~~~ 
from Jan. 16th - Jan. Hlth. Ydur Cf>Opc:Atio.ri .. will be ~ Art Trow. Swimniing will re. 
WED J 16 h 8 1 prub.ted .. 1 , \ wme when the weather warm;s-
Vo1usia ·~~II ~ bay:~~-\&~~. up. • •. 
Heart · & ..Blood Pressure • l..AJIGUAGE LAB~ • 10 PICTURES ·~~~~~~·~~~1:M'1!rJh~~i~ l .. h~~r~~~~. F~r::· " 1'. ·• • ' '° 
Jdij.b&.J,Lvc.p. _ • ;f L '__:_ Getinan .,!'t-°_eeQJ!ec to !,he ' ~f~~=._'i~';;~k:,. 
FRI., Jan. 18th- 8 a..m. -1 p.m. Embry-Riddle public. ,ttJe fxi.Jltf/SQ(f Lounge from 
·.-'~ 
' .. ' . 
·. 
_, 
·_ . ""'; . -~yfl6.J~~ l·~~~;.--· 






HeJirt & SIOod' Preisure \ Rev.. John Hoge will be 8 a.m. to S p.m .. Please pul ·~~C:~~n~~!~ <;~~·~!:~~ ~~:tt~~e e~~~~u~;!>; :~~:,n ·your calendar of thinp !'!:~~~~~~~~~~'!';~~~~~~~ _ ?_. 
wlll given. ' . momins b'Jim1ing •• 9 •.m. ;· .......................... •••• •••••• - / 
He•n Screenfnp ;ore 1iven Ft<nch begint l l 9 ._m, follow- PAYMENT DEADLINE. ""-~A. r_a. v.·-.n._· A. h-..,._' • . 
on• fim come firs< serve buis. ed by S,,.nish •• 10 ""'· Ger- NEAR!lf • . JU1m-·....,..•- - - ...,,..,.... Jab _: Miller Draft .... 
You need to fm from food and man .a~l 1 a.m. Sfudenu .are refnindcd that ·• · · · · · . • ... . .. 
bev't"'ICS for 12 hours,, bring a the cl.asses are just a seod· Thtlrsda.y: Jan. 2414 is the • I · ~ · · · · · ' · 1 ... ~ . .. • 
urine wnple •nd 2 sumped will geswre by ,Mr: Hoge •nd. de>dli~;-Lo'r p•ymenl of >II • . • BROADWAY STREET STATJ()N " • f :f;,ir:~~~Yse;;;l~;:~~ . ~~"~~~~ ei:":,';'e;t~t~red Spt1~!1~~r~er~C:;thi; de.let- I . I , -~ ~ ' . .. ~ ~ , l; 11 
b calling 2SS.7000 ext 4143 from an Educ.ation ..c.lreer He line will· result in an aUtOm.uic • •i! ' .. Presents~ " .. · • · f. •. ·~ The mobile unit lea~n th~ · ajso conducts th:e wne · labs $25 U F AND bJ t • S 1 ~ · • 
IC::Ut ion at 1 p:m. for return at Ormond Libwy S.ilt!Jrd.ily the · st.µd~nt ~ pos.sible~:n- •ci5· ' ., • . 
...... ~~~J;·:~. 1r niEsupERrwlPA~TY :fl ·' 
.  "t'NIST~Y . I . ·I ·.This Swi· . . . --'."~ : \J 
Cathqlic Mass -· -b · from ~:30 ·~'f-¥ Gin jf :; 
lOa.m. & JOp.ui: f~ ·"All ·\'g~Qm~ _rl ~..:..__ ~ .· .• _- ~.:, . . ',&-··-. r. ' 11 ··· ~rotestant Ser.Y1ces · l,1_ .. All·~ £"':...__:_~ · t c. · . ~I 
. • • ~·? • i ou :\..-Ullira ·r or ·-~· ~-







I I . tll. -• · ... irl 
.cc ) A d"R --L ~ 1:1:·. : 'I L .. h · ememo.er - ......... . 
Ii. .. :{ ~ yH~ ·:cil~ ~~ 
.• cS . .r: ": 
·1 ·.f · 5,a ~M Daily. ~I you ccn ctn< foi- f I 
= i . -$3.00 --!: i 
: · Ganer A1~'cmVdt.Ba I" • 
. . .. ,, . -= I Boa_rf!on ~ W~er - .Whuhy Soun - Screw Drilleia J. • 
..................... ~··~·····~·~··•11.••@ 





.. ..!.· . ,"'"'-'- . .,,-
.. - ( .. ~. -I , 
s 
peop{c hkc , 10 cus.tom1zc ..... .• • • .st rives for uccllcncc. {r,b)r,yar · · ' • : 1 l · j~ts... The . .ine~ }titnd ~ 
-cars, but no one can do 11 hkc - ..... • • • . our chapter 1s ronlully-'stressing . ' ~ ~ . • - : ne~ and p<1Mk:lp:ut - in o~ • . 
Greg I 4on't know, Greg, • ;; t!Ch" mln's .tduca110". Nc).:cr ' ~ ' •· · · · atdyiliM dUring.QC.h; ll'ffMster, ·· 
·A~ ~~ . all. kno'll(! a lot or . .. • :• . .• . ~ • · -:--- "'Acad!m1cafly, :o~lt~ t Chl . ·w·. '. · . ffy,:_,. :y:,~· ~~b ·pr~· 
• maybe _ yoyr ·..new style will . •• • · btforc" m our history Jiu aCa- . 1 •• ~~ , ~ \. • ....... w1'id1 ~~ prov, ' to be vuv-•. 
Oy Davc·Biddiscofubc . c:l tch on. -.... • . •; • • . dcm1cs..bttn, is f\e;;ivil)i: ttres.ft,d: • intcrestina AN! ~rite:rUiniifg. 10 . 
••• , I Brother of the \li'.ttk IS ' ,. • r onthcsportssccnc,Wcat . . · ... ·NtJi·~ ,..· .... ··_9·c ·1 . _sa.y"thcku;. -~·. f>' '.' , , : 
.. WclV Spring trimcsJer for ., Scott Elc.cy. His lo::ig"houQ or •. , , · 1e1~ qu al~~ Place hlghl$' -;"t1..L111~~• W1LllON, . .. • n . 
.1980 ,h as, bcg4n, •and_ ~or a fra· work in prc:p~nng fqt OU( last I • . .. • ~. in rntfalJIUral teun sports. The . f • : r • • :., To' ~ ~tigible.for ""'"~t'.· .:. . 
' ternily,' the.re is·. ~o~ . better ' 1n1L11111qn eimed . h1m 1h1s : ' . , •· · rghllght of l~t y~r . thoogh, ·. •. ihip Into A~d Air SOdety, • • 
:wayi to , sttrt n~w tr,ter ~~n~~-e~~111if:~.Sc~~; yOu B._v-~ie · Oelta:~a.;, Fra~ffni~·y a· 1~:;~:~:a~fy~:e~:~~~ By /\AS lnfor'matiO'l Office~( ~~i.a~t 1~i~be;~~~... . ~~:/rfe~it~~ott~~B.n.~1:1~~~ y:~ ' . T~is week St'ii1.s ~U$h. This ~ou1d like to. weJcome· rie'rY- . Perhaps You ... would l ike to l!avi~ ~~"°ng . ·. : . .!""5\ ha,~ ··ai~y~ .au~ed-. . 
'did an eXccllent job: Congrat· ' is the, chacicC for ·you toifrik one bac~ to the World's. Most se whu we ' ar~ ~I ~':It.. if ·. •H' ·lh 1 ,~Ii ot' ~s .here 1~ . E-RAU for ope 'trl~r, m¥rr 
1 ·~1od.t,tidonsl·1.~000_ "'K",',w,.0~ b~~.ohcd,ccrsl', JI us, fipd out whu Sigma hi ' Filmou~ B_each,_ As th~r ,.-you ue intercSted in "going , ·the G'ill· ~~b Wilson Sqiadfon'' ~1in..~::.:fcl~~. •a~~p~ -. 1 ,. m is a. II ilbout. We. will· hav~ a ¥~. the expanst0n of our UcY Greik" now ' is the tl~i · 'or Arr\old Alt Socluy ·Would O · 
Bruce J.oncs, .,Dudley M~cum," table ,set µ-p th~s week for' '(ot1 · ivc!1it)I, it .. al~ Wat?"ies Dcli.i _Spring' ,.nJsh · is in full . swi . . "uke td wtlC:oroeDack aff iewrn- of 3. Jn ' AfRO.J'C cl~,~ · 
ltob Paulus, and Jim S'cotto. . to .com~ and m~et us,; ~alk to .Chi en~r" 1\s b1gges1 ,,and .most Feel fr~ to dro~ ~y d'Ur ou~ i~cadcU o f Oeu2hmCnt 157 mus_t sucuss.fuUy.eompli:te lt-e j '/" J 
. Wclc0tneto'ourfnnily.. ~s, 11s~ u~ an~ questi?ns _ 1ha1•.: prospero\lsy.~ar~o~~~e. ·· ~ at 538 S: Ridacwood .J~eX"t i1'¥' espcci'itty welcomc .~irew J\A!~~!~~:S~h~:iokick · 
ii ~!.~ter!~~w-e.btn~~~ .. ;~! -.J rc or:i your rrund aboi;t Sigma f ~e~~'-c:/ 1 , a ~u'f~l .~1 . to the. Sun -Sank) or ~vc ~ ~~ .freshmari and~trWfcr students: . . off oOr new .Yeir 'lhis, Saturdiy, 
·m JI · f ' ffi C~i·~nyonc · interested in any g~~e~::cr~ha~1eC::ea~f m11:r.il~~~ ~,~~-~4~· ;'dch cin provide'. tO Air Fofce ROT.Cand Emb~ the ' l9tti, . on nu.( ~ ~rda'(, :er~ ~~ fuc:u;u;·~n °1h~ prog1'nis which are ·conn'ec1ed veBltles acrOss the cOllnt.ty. " r 6~ y~~~~ew! ~:~1 • five -: ~id~Jtc. Welt~~ th;\~h~n~~· ·the 26th~i~ our ·~1~=fe .. 
weekS to come, th e-~ bro1hcr- with · Sigm'¥ . Chi or nCed help With b[OlheB. like Pilui~ Nei· ·· new men hilve becil , ini.tiated .. ;ab~~~or\,~. w ~ ~ ·~b,~Y'.~oll,:, r;"~ ., iJ the Rive~ · · ~' 
' ho&riS 6ehind you an, with anYthing yoU.can Call our man, ~nator ~n!Y _. Jae~ _. ·Into 'iiic bond. Congrilfuliltions · ' By now you're yrol;:m>ly Run Apanments.J. °'flniit' lnfo-
. Along with ·any gq00 fra· house, 252-2277. We ilre locat· ilnd Governor George WaflKe · gchtie·men.. : · ~king What is...AJllofd Air Soci· . rmuton· '\'l'UI be . p~ted. ,on f!'~ 
ternit)·, t herC are plt:nty , of ed · a t 520 ·South Ridgewood · Dell~ Chis earn•thc respect of · :rony Adess.a t. cty ill ill>out anywi y. w~ll . AFROJ:C.board ~ortly~ ., · 
part ies,' irk! we have our stiare · ·Ave., if you .want.'_t o 11op b.y. thcir'pCcn . . · · : 1.... Bruce CaNer Arn*old Air &xiety is ii ~tion- · 1tf1s· J?airty. ~ ~!' "? ill · 
r of therri. Tonight.. we arc hilving Also, any femal~ reideB .,wllo Localty•, Delta .Chis abOund L' Tommy Lowe Wide, profcssionir.-honOn.r..i, AFROTC ~~cts. ar.ct: lS i · 
an '.:Ottr the hump"· patty Be would like. to lini:t OUI mote- on campUs. tu.minaril!S include Tom Mitchell ' ·service · Oi'ganizJrlOn: AAS J,. ', '"'chanCe for •you to get U>~k.rt5>W s~o7 S::e ~ur aid fqr the de- ·about. ou,r liule sist~r .progiam' : ,RobcfJ Brown, • Richard l,.a· .. Greg Wilder ables ·AFRCffC ' ca<tets 10 get : us. beiter and 'S« what we're 
•u.1Js Also, · this. S~nday we you un 'ca11 our ho~se. Monta.gnc, D<><;tor John Ebe.rte, Toflight there wnl ~be an ~ t _ f. .> tcd 'th each ~II abouL · · 
' arc haYJng.a SuperbOwl iuper .. · 252·2i77, or our litlle sistt r's Ray Rutl · ahd Greg Nelli. .Our illl . out partY for all students d~h~;an~~i~~-thcif~~i'nmand·~ Transport;tlon·wll~c;; a~~lable ~arty w1th · pleflty· or'bcer tor' C\. cha.icrrt\n Wol.fgang Schuster, undcrgrad~ite · brothen . hold . spciils6red by t11e "social {r;a,. . ing Air For~ OfficeB ofthe' for 'tfiOse wh.o-need )t • .z There . 
all. I •.you are-interested ·1n. • ~t. 253·4?92. - . numerous Stu~ent Goverf'lment teviities. ThC. populii- local . ~drc. 'AAS aids· iii the · de- will b'e lots· of !oo9' a~ fun 
- findin& o~t .../nor.c about .Sigmil ~: ~· SIGMA CHI JO positions ii!. well ' ;as various band, Sons of ~~he' Buch, will· . velopm~t'of each ·~ad~t into for ,every?~~ .so µ>me
0
,Afl."out! 
Chi, c~se -,feel free to stop . ec ,pag;_ · offices Jn other E·RAU clubs pr.ovide ·enter:lilinment .while an effective ·AirForct Officer. Hopeto~eyouttfere .~ 
:: .. 
. : 
by. a.nd organi1a1ions. tlie'greeks pilrty on down. ·, AAS a/So affords iu ·members PS; There ;.vii! be a~iwctlng 
p • • • That's about' it for\.this · · the oi)pdrtuliity .. of working tonight for a~I AAS membe,B_ 
w~ck. · Until next week,,. kCep · ith the school and commu,,. lt 1800 • · \ 
.Scuba.Club· ·~b'"";d• •P w . • - _1 ... Pli~ 
By Ken Wingett · , · so e te>Ugh tii'nes aheid." Rid~ 
1
, Welcome back fellow diveis die 75'6 CfroP· out rate 1n 
to \~nother t'rifJ!ester of fun suc· . B GWF ·.. e ' mccn.~g· prO~ !hat. 1. my-
ccssful divir>g. We started. out . )y • .1-- • • • f, .h~1ng been m !he 'frit 
1he trl 'wit~ two trips· 1r,is past · ·Well the stmestu has b\.cgUR_. '!~.! th re,; yeaB . kpows Ltie 
·. weekend. Fo( l~ose members, . • · · 1mp<J(U[lce• of hav1na ;a bunch 
whose check.fog iccounts would ilncf as alWays i he brothers of f f U . • ti· ~
allow, Dave,'Robby, L.ury· and . 'Sig!"a Phi D~lta ~re at it again\ ~.,,-~.~me, gCt .. 
four other meiTiben travelled to This past Fnd,!Y_l!,U'~UrtO ISµgh ' · 
Crystal River for· a ~k at th.,f. "'" ... - ~:-.;.~ tr~ f?~ ~- a:,. our 1 ·of course w~ Can't offu -Manatees.rfoii~Jim, Mr. Tft\f u e ore 1 e u . rty. yoU iU the goOct tifuCs these 
and .Pete. tr~v.elled to nca.r-by. ,A. - Of ~rsc no,w, ~.af was only 1 soci'lJ fraleJ1llties have, being 
·Blue SP,nngs where they a.1$9 ~II' tt}~ .pnmer. The .b11.one comes. 'ihe books ta..ke up Jo; of time. siw '~\J1_ .. 1sma'ril.iecs. Wewn) \ •divlo:tu~ n~:~er:,r~:ti"'1~ : this 5.a.tyrd.il)'. ~~~L the 19~- ' but when tKi're . iS a bfeak in. 
be .expec~mg a full ~c~nl of planning t hold a.nothei' cer- To ;all you non-eriglnec~ who thc'a_l;ik>n it's nlC'et6 expl~e 
their. v~y~e ill our ntxt , tificatiOn cfa.ss io March. FOR attended our las~_party 1.m ~r- with· a· bUnch of. guys who 
meeting which by ' the ay '"' · · ry · t~ ~y you re n~t invited know . and , feel the pressure · 
is bn' Wednesday ricni~w u- EVER':'Ofl!E,. ,Pl~a.se -.try to at· to this one. · · . • . j~st as you do• yourself. So 
6 p.m. in lhc CPR uc.' tendth1s"'."eeks~eetmg. . Thc . Jtu.sh th.IS ~lurday IS li l said before if; you.woulc;I 
Lounge. For thoSe ~ho w~~ld · We- will mil kc iln effort to open. to all. En&Ul!CB o&d a~ ' like to ch~k us out Ole p;arty 
' like to. d~c. this c~ing week· " s';~~;~i~~~c~,~~rs~~r. ~~~ • new. To ~ny of -vou ~CW eng1· starts at 8 P.·m- ) .. e~d •. Tim is spon~~mng another ing thiit we don't like the orles nttB on campus wh~ .do no~ Th1 .ber Or the ~house 
trip to Key Largo fOrAdva!1~ed we have· right now but we are !c,no~ .us, '*e are S1~ry'la Phi ·is 519 S. Riagewood' AVe. 7.V,of 
Open W~t~r and ~t1her cert1~· ,. 'irving not to like 'them. only ~elta .the only profcwon<ll en- ' anY of you ~uys Or~ pls ~ho 
ca1es. It 1s 1mpcra11ve, however, k··dd· ~nd .1 See you , gin.ccnng fratci:mty <:>" .campus. '._may need a ride just ·give US a 1hu you ·w:e J'im immediately • ~·mg g  t' ga. ~·edncsd1t'y This ~not impr~ ~me of · call. The ,numbcr IS: (252·9l7.4) 
.f 1 uv.. f .,1 fon at mee mg o n you guys but u.ke 1~ from a • ... .11bf!giad 10 pick.you ~p ~or ~~at dj;;cr or reg1 ril' ~~ ~ • P. . . . . PR, U.C. se:ior engineer . "You've J{O.t . a~e ~~er the part"y ~rinl.1~ 
·.i'ln' home · .> 
.... lii"'llllllllill_. ......................... _. .. !111111 .................... 1111!1 ..... llllll, AllllllS All 1llil& W~ll now· '~" the b!RjijesS 








~ . ·~AVIATION 
"AT TM JAii OI' --~ 
. .,,._ 111.0 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL· IFR OR VFR 
U you hne a cunent. licenae I: are curreot with Embry· 
IUddk. . ..,ou· are currmt with 
Ol(YTONA BEACH.A Vl.ATION 
and 
ORMOND BEACH AVlATJON 
Brin& a fi&"IDenf trom YOW' instruct.or or lilk for inform&· 
tion at our Count.eri · ) 
SEE THE ISLANDS • 
- BY AN INEXPENSIVE GROUP CHARTER FLIGlfi 
·FLIGHT ENGINE.ER SELFJSTyO~UIQP bKk.· A•jp«ial · '<l(dcomo iW>es 
'. •WRITTEN BY AIRL1f4E PILOT It u) Mj~ the Klingon, . ~rk', 
~ AERo"iJNJVERSITY ~CHE~ • . . and Jl'te got t~ go on ~iet ' 
BASICaYUfHk>JET·B-727~ . EMS ._BQT.!f$35 Pete. ThcsC are the iuys l~'f.K> 
21:~~~ ~~~~ ~~: CA.TIO JZOll·. • we.re Out co-opinz.· \j .. . 
,,,i.io ~· VA•Ji·A•~~~·~-7131 o.~ C~Mna ... ~ SPD;pag~ 10,co1um. ~ 
ns·votmuli\Y-e.~g sPub .- ~3-0~ ~ ~,_· , ) . , - ../ . . "' 
··. L .·ait1~1•••~ ltd . 1 ~,-· 
ldkllcu1.n · ~·s s.1.1s _-., s.Js !M11t us. 
'"91Sea IUL•S0l.Hl.JUL·~f.1S .\ •. ·~ S.7S ... ~·IS 
-~~Sl.1J--511bA1t ~i.t~- ~1.111\':Us-Nil S.7.1 
' ltWmtM~i-- S.H . . .• .• ,T .. S~ 'flCr •2.JS . . 
·~· .. ~~·.:.-...~~~~~.-..~~ 
· ·· ~~•:s.if:· '' ... · · ~i.ina.s~ · 1 
cauctlrters Y> a. US ltL~tfilcn ·Sl.~S 
.· L . : ~ •,_~ s,u · ./ ·. ML.~- s.i.js 
. ' Y, .•. ..., s,., . ) . - . . ' , ', .. -.. 
~~ ...... ~~~~~~~----, ~ 
'J. """ S~eClal Colle11e Nixbi fiPM' to 10 PM,'T~es. li:t-tiUi.:=eoneie W: f . . ... ' . ~ .. t 
~kcrsS.lltll,.llrlet .. ..... ~ Sl.U . ---~s.1ti: SUt~: 
. - .• ·'· . . . ~ . . ~ 
' ' PICacn SUt . . ~ .. ---.·Si.is . ~. ~ 
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7 .~-I, · _Wiibe~s·. Ri~~t~: and~ .W~o~~r· 
.. 
~... ·---=--r-:-r, --r--:- .. ~:~ . • ·: .. -:-- - --:-~·..;.'-"~i+-=\c 
_ w'1nter has a~ivtdl _,~h an --; while we.sel'9om~hi*frui.- · iJI ilona!'and: ~~·1 ~a~y - ~ ~"' : 
annout.:ttMnt In a'tb.tion cir- · 'f1 tern~ri.tur~ _duri"I -~· speQ~ p(Oblcms, don't aum6 _ :- · :.. · 
. e in place.ll~c Duluth, Min- . ~rs pl OUf ~~t ·QP;tratkSni ·,.,·rt.~nacomct prOcedu~ ,; :x •. T~11i- R.&nn~- voJ~(, ; ~ . -
• nisota·.or. 0ts Moines, Iowa: . ~at grou~ (Ml,~~ are times ~bu may have just.1:>ecn lucky ar~ ~."{96.JT!*. ~ ·. ~ 
·l would 'heh.kt considenble ox- ' "'!ore frequent : t!11t ~00 mar enough ~ -.1ways get an aircraft · ·• / • • • · C--. ') · .... ' 
.. ""tlt'ement 'and prcparaUoi'iactlvl··· r~llze that thC 1freezing lcycl t~at :was warmed up for0 '1iotJ • .. _ ...... ' t. · :--". ; ' . ; .. - . ; .. ~. · """ .. • : : . 
.;J t'(: w id llke~ d e-ic:~rs anti· \.< sf1P.S down lnJo lhe fliatJt &I· untltnow: . ,, . · . · ' • ' " OA-M:_...,.. ~ • • ~-~.;~q, ~r~uters; fiozer; slU~. • tltud~ . )'t'O use for our IF~ • ·anc;· mot~ problem with ~· • • own 1i..1-. '•.ut"'.i'" you" ,·,--"· n.o· ·. w-.~. 6. - dii."nlt.·: i .a;ei, rrWins rain, iind snow operataons. Bcuusc thl~ '9't' Fforidil flv1na iQ: wanter tN.t · ~· - , ... ·:• v ..... , .... "~ ~ 
\ 
WOuk, be 'added to our d~Jy • didon 'd~ · not occur with should 1>e" litvc;. serious con- ~ "' . • - owO '~k,;tll. wa.ittess. .A 'very (lrn~rted fr.otl'!, tfte Mafiil ~~ 
VoQbultry . riot to "1Criik>n ~~ularhy1 - we mily·be inclined Sidtntbr is' mt tia.Smy diy- . • . "hof'lle" type setting ~ntifyou . oflllsVegnl) · ... . • , .· 
the expletl\-cS . norm-alJr used to fora:et to check the freulnj' time lempcnitures "lhilt ilre .' ' ~ step onto the, sUnkcn .eta~ Th~ ~~FATt:IER'; _. . , , .. ' wlth ~these condltlons. Here In l,cyel ~ Pilf1"of °'!'r !FR pro-, 'o:ften followed {~'! damp j>one 1 1 •• flOor. Th~ llsfi~ show·is·nothln1 1! shptamare!to , . ~~ 
:baytolb. Beach, Floridil hen¥· ·: flight plannlna. Of , course, c.hlllln1 nlchts. we carry ' 'Sur- . :. . (~but il\e choic.t: In ..,,~fl 2 shOt scotch . : . · ...... ~ 'eYe~ We, hilrd ly notice lh~t win- freezing. level il.nd (FR ~r v1vi1I IS_its" with i.11 .sorts 'of _.:... •~ mltt:S :.uli. for lt_e~. ~Ost# • '3 - pour OYer Ice-. J~lO ,;i ,rock .. . 
,,.. t er tw mivcd. The •trilllSition ' condltloM spell IC~ In any- loodies lO ret~us through. Wt • ~. ~,, of. the ihow Jiffs,. Wilit~,· gfus. • .• - " .. ~ b ·50 subtle I~ f..a thit wo m•y' bod(• ·l'"I"•&" t'ot only ~ !'l.t~Ml fl'OllJ fomdJ>lldlng to . . b>rt~er• I" '!f>•ro. ,fter they Tile GOOMOTHEll. :· . .. " 
e prone to overtook sOme the.aupl~ we fly no! C:qUlP· . r9SCue shoqld . thil.l· lnteMI .Tfi, \ ... 8 . 1et '?ff· Later °'! in tho. ~t ~})~. '.t.:k;~o . . . 'i· 
""ri.rty im orunt conilcrei',;itiQnS peel or certified to fly .in kl"'. extend. ~ more tNn ii .few E: · ,;ilb't of "wortdnf ladl~ wlll .~ 
'\hit eve~· \Ji'&· rTiild Florida conditions, but It's a c:onditjo~ hours.,. but milny of us gp fly· .. . . JOin Jn but here thcy'U1)ut..fun , !l,.!-°ur. ~r ·1u .. into ·ii. r~"i. . 
... wiriitr .c:Ould 'impose on ol.lr ttut may be haimfu! to your Ing in .. the ,;iftemoon. in ~lrt· D~f T• ..... ~ "" befOre ~e'lr businc,s. !l°l'IJro is.· ~~: DRINK Ypu .... Jusi:,~--~yina s.afety. · , hei.l.th .. So bt fore winter aeu slk't'es _minus tho..USiest piece. ~ .. "'911" . ,;i _sepillilt) atif, to ~.it and to CA. N. 'T . fl:EfUSEl 
.,, •. • , . •  one ·dily old'( ~Id. ldd to of survrvilf gur wt ~oukj pos- _ By Pl,l Hpsiu · ~ . - ~.your du'lte . steps I 
.... Frost. for exiJf1_plc, is ~n your ·lf~ prtfligllt' checklist sibly C:ilTY - ~ wann ;ackd or .-...=· moyes before showin1 them · - " 
jl;tsldjpus h~(d to,Afitrcpid . "check t.he frc:i:z1nrleVtl." sweater. Y.ou need to spend wdcon!e bxk peop .. I off . .. .'Tfile - b,;ithl'OOm .even 14nge1· -?{ ... ~:-"il~lQCS .• It doeuitt"-:f~ even - ' · due to th'e Opei-atJf'lg ro- Oflfy. ,;inhourorsoinaFlorida ~ite 99% of yOO were out .t),~i1shoMhl')eman1 .• ' . • ' • •• ~$llghtly dang~rous ~th its "?ft quiremenB of ilvlUion fuel,:; sw,;imp with tM tempemures drjnking \::hrl$lnas cheer or • Be prepared "to Juve. your • • • .• . , . , 
, Illy-white cu. ui;ig gt1cm1 the refining Pf~ ~nd 4 ad·" : h~erin.1 "!\~ freezing ilt 2.il.m . . ·r. incin& in 1he New Yur I· wu tUne1>ie«: in the c:,;ir· th04.!&h· FJliflht' · . _ 
I e upper· SU~ of the ditivd used do r\Of"_ r!"lu~e in t!_>oSe ~n1$1eeves tha~ were out. "worklng"~oo my column . • The place closes 1.t 10:30 un.l • . i -. \ 
. _ plaoe. The upub~ tS no one pi'of>erties thit erlhanc.e sbrt-' so ·~ro~k ilt 4 · p.m. to IJ.'s the kind .of dfl4blioni I ' I left at 7:30 ind ~pace •J . 
"'.' ... "'1· 5::i1 with c.erui~ mY?JlCe . · ing the .enain• .~Js the cue lurf lfM d.t>illlilting ~ff~l. - ;4on't-mindsMng. .• wuj11ftopi&Q-td.Th1S-pliiteaets _ -~ -·: j ·.· 
·._. how-.mu~uC:~ u_ntil ~he - with automotlVt fuels. Air- on your monle th,;it freezing For put of ihts ,;irtic.1e; ii 10.5qutof 10. f Rappy CW' Ye.a( ahd .Wei) ... · . 
· ' airplane stalls ilnd.~ pmmg. plane cnainesr '.th~refore, ilre to~.ea.th'unhave. _ I'm 'golna i.O• br~Jcawiy from ,..·. Qther ' pl.lees·, to hlt . -.1"E· . come Bilek HQf>!: you aJf~1· . 
.. through groClnd~ffe<:t. In an tCmpertmentill ,;ibOut sunlng ·~or those of you 'f'ho mily the k>cal- ,;irei slightly and take p,am1nhondu" o r s)rtl:trt ·for "ii. gre.tt h Id.av. -FOJl ' thoso 
, o_verweight c.ondlt~on w1thdru- · even When copdlttoM.iltC idul. be . i>J!~lna on ding IOmt ~al you west_ about l800 mJles 'EPl'S." This, is a new club In y~ [il:. nf-ilm 11.a.r wilh1 Andi'. 
' uc:al!Y r.~uc:cd hft. Frost 1 in Thfow in ·some _cold '!'~· "."ipter fly)n& In those fun pl,;ices t- worth 'to Lu VC'lli: , town.~"e but h~'t built • Fh~I, we .ilre the. Only we_ 
Florida? You bet yaur BMEP. ii we.a.le- bilttery, il.ndfsome tm· J1ke BufhJo, New York or 1 just so happened. to b~ up -the cltentd 'Of . even the mens o~ lZiltl9'1 on cam • • 
In• Oayto~ 'llea.Ch we ' an prOper o! inadequate priming Oe~~it, Mk:hipn, you .,should "stuck" in this" town fOr mOst • tourists. 6.5 out of 10. - A~I Fl t . is a .professlof'lill.a - • 
expect frost ii few mornings techniques• ilnd you have ,.. i.11, consult FAA Advisory Circular • of the VilQtiOn but I ma.naged• "R11'tn()f&". located'"" on the ~(19raty, sOdtf orpnlut~ ... 
· .at l~t .. It USUillly rq,elts ii.wily the ' lpgrel:Uents- for ii. dud ..21· 13B .... A copy is avililablCj for to milke ihe best of things. st rip isn't 't'oo bad b.~.lt'i~'S got open .. to• itl,.Jt~'\ ill Embry..- , ~ 
( by mid-mbmina bu~_the dawn b,;itterj, 'i disippoJnt~ pllo·t , -reterencc in the safety ott'ice, If yOu•re tnto rock.p-roll ' tlu.t " tpurist lrlp'' odor about Riddle,· ... rel;aTdltss of dep.e, ~ . 
p,;itrol will hilvt to be c:oncem-, · and 'a ·driary line mechilnlc or R9'Hn D-215. • yo(.'ll like the iadlo station~ it:~ J'hey have . bilckpmmon Proiom.' Anyone ·intcrlSled.Jn !l 
ed about 'it on those infreqaen! l the potentill · for an engine · but there's not 'lob m,;iny good tourriaments nightly. · finding Out more ~t us is ' 
mornings when it occurs. Our fire;.-r~e remedy for all these- . hangouts unless you (i~coun: .'\ "Hilton-Las Vegas" has one litvited to 'come to ~ of our . :. 
equipment avall~le a~ '>"111 Pilots Openting Hil.ndbook or .. • ry·1he town Is 1 eel mainly ever lmil.J1nilble! One pfObltm · Sundilyt nlgt)ts ilt 1800 In ~ ~~ 
li~e service will. have deicl~g m.ala4ies un be found in the - · • • 1 or'cOuntr;y.roi~. · df the shirpest looking bilrs meetirigs, wftk:Jt ue held on· .; 
providethilt servicewhen~nec.es- . Owner'sManual{or th'tillrplan·e • ,.., . .., to 'shows and t~ends, thC ~ot ic;?O busy,~t tob miny . RO~C bllilding (n.ext !O • · "' 
1 ~ry-- Shon delaYJ may be, ·•i you fly. Now )S-~ time to· • . .,;.J1~#ld)Jc:.6. \ ... • wome.tJ1 oldftti'\1!¥ from.a~ ~rts, betririd ~Dpf!n • .~u__\ed Of! f.~ty_.tJ':~Jn$~ft•• if'Crwl,w, tPe norm ill :ind the cold /. ""'":~· i't-tery'k wa7n~dti,fllumors & Hilton both a _Drop on In ind find", ~t t . ,w~~lc&-f ~ wea'ther s-tarlffig p!oc:edures . ork on my list of ~lsc:as. h's 6.5. · • . we ue all ~boui._ . . 
c:omphshcd.., but m ?<> cue spelled out in these milnuills. • · on PanrdGe Rold south \)f the .A fini.I ·word of wam1n1 We will illso be;hokhn1 
should you·~ke off· with fr'{5t Just because you've been sufi: · ~iltoQ. Drjnks were expensive • brin& money (10ts) a"nd .w,;itdi rush on Frkl:ty, J_in. ~. at · ... 
• '-~ our ! irplane.. inj the ilirplili\e ii u!Uin way "{$2.00 for. Ciln of Coors)~but. how .you 
0
spcnd) L B,;irs }us' 1930 In~ Common Pu~ , 1 
:.- . tll:e whole town is like this. like the casino's e.mploy "shiJls' Room. ' Come ~n . out ilnd &et .• 
- ....... : \, The OJ wu superb in mixing ' O( pretty ifrts ' plilnted there1to involved. Bring a friend with \ ,. ~~ -~=:,\.- -and' in his progressive style. soa,lc you oul for iheir exj)e~ · you. Don't let....au...,._Fii"e fool f 
.. The lounge itself pvcs you illl 'sive drinks aryd what~er they you_ : . roOJC of . llli~ave m~c 
iltmosPhCJe • ?' ti~ng fn your 'Cill\ get for themsdvts. • devil in us lhan ilfl&d. l What Do You-W~t ). .. ·From College? 
Ji Jbb Opp0~~tyt !. Adcl'ltT o Your SchecfU.le. 't . • Yciu'reworklngona CQlleg,e~· · ·, .. '., .. d8Qree to get startedlrf.lffe. Yo.Li can reinforce 'that degree. · i and get a be~er start through Army ROJC. · 
. Army ROTC offers you ~anarfement training, · 
leadef"shlP.·experlerlee; and-a-commisslon-as 
' .:,an Ariny officer. Extra credentials that Y.(111 set you 
f . . ~In the Job m~rket. 
' ~ 
Army ROTC also offers you new opportunities In life 
, . after college - part:!lme leadership as· a ~eserve off icer 
' · whlle emplo~ed In the civilian ~ommunity · . 
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~ Hour p~:q~JMweHeava)t.Aomot~-: 
. Qqe of the blpest joint . ' • • • . 
prof1\9tiO~ in 'the hP,tory of . 
th~ !forts' world It ~Ina.con-· 
due~ for tht 24 HOur ~· , 
Ch>l~t: .,,1· 0.1.yt0N Intern.a· • 
tion ·Sptedwiy, Feb. 2. 
PepsK:ol.a Boule rs 'of 
Flo •• FtortCt.a Pontiac Oeaters 
.and· ' O.aylOf'!J tntcfn..atloNI 
SpttdW.ay h..VC Jo&rytd to crt.ait 
the 2~ .Houf Ptpsl 'ch.aJkn(• . 
R.ac.:ina .R.ally.whkh will ,Sfftwo 
19801f°ont1.ac Turt>o Trans-Ams " 
givtn~Way", Gr.andSUnd Tkkets . 
.and i'1in.,yKidoM ·in O.ay~ • 
Buch .at the Desert Inn.for tht • 
24 Hdpr PqJJI Ch.aUenae jnclud· 
Ina sloo pocket ·""""; anc1 . ~·, ~ .L • . 
racecr<dentlols. · · liiriillOos~~~~~~~ 
_ One of the PonUit- Turbo ,' • · .. · ,· · 
Tnns-Ams -wlll be 11yr:n. aw.ay lht t ,:uty d.ays of stock car w1U be dr.awn front two pint to a lucky lndtvidu.al from the , racln1.. . . cement mixers nn the front 
,Cnr:hl public and one: will . ..J>C . Whfn ~e . ~lock raches t ri:cv.aJ. • . 
.a'llt.ardt:d"" 10 .a pen&n Who is J. 2:30 p.11)., there wlll be a At 4:30 e.m. one o( the rqlstr:r~ collia• uud..,t. ·- p.ause for comic ·relief .as th~ ~ncSt intern.atioruJ. fields . of &int=~~~rv._;,'s 'l(f~O~ . :~ ~!Tt~o~: l~~~~::a";:I :~~ . ~~g ~:rsa:;:~-~~:t~!edb~~ ~. 
Pep-SI 10;000 Mete(5ef1ej fooi bry-Rldd'6 Wiii be (hof>efully) this nation's only #24 hOur test nce. 1TN~ AAU'wncl}Qned ~~ ,In.~ '°!'tenllon tn the b~rlna ?' .automob11e r.ac:ing endura-l!'e ltd !9~ rtc.ora holdlna s~fNn- . bdtle. Flve:c!'an~te.ams from 1n '!"e 19th annu.al 24 Hour 
.ner ~Meyers· will be u·nlque «orlda coUqn . w111 compete Pepsi ChillleQgc. i~th(. c:ntlie racc: wlll De to tee who ls the ful.est· O\ler . As the fastest cu~ that race 
~inan~~ ~ spccdway"\s~ ~~1:.:1.~e f~~tr:!:~. t~~ =~O.a~~~o~~Dti;~tl~fe, !:1~ 
At. 1 p.m. e lf"Hil nq,. stake b: .a $5001 fiDt prize' for ,, become lh(..sttth:.'lg~for one -nst 
will drop for th 100-milt: sea- the wlnnlna tu.m and VlOthei puiy jf)ining .the lnternation.al 
soh-opr:nlna -nee "f· the 19&0 '500· to . .IU school:s -general jet-set with c"lege students and 
Olamplon, Spirk • Kholushlp fund. "' race fins in a 24-hour Cclebn-
Thetc, iub-eompact ted~ns rac· . .. Ourina lh• Pftt-n.c. cu• Jion whkh his b~oine .a tn.dl-
~J~o,'t.l':i~~. l~~ !~rrT:1:'g; ~.~::~~9r :Ce ;,!~~'0:e:; ~~ln~1.·~~~~~;~~~~~r:~ 
1 In hat Is woclated with two ,PQn ac Yurbo .Tnfl~Ams SJ>'.ttc1way: ""r • .' 
I r• \., 
' · 
u_ ~ haw~ NTIDt Ucm. • ue curnnt Wt&h &qibry· 
• ~ • 1ou aracurrm& wUb 
OllMONDWcH AVIATION 
.... . 
' b.\ ~11&.\CH A VlATIOi< • 
Brine • ..._.. flr6m rour inlttvdor ot aaJt ro: m1orma- · 
llao1&ow0o ... w... . . j 
lo'£ FEATUl<E TAJ(E OUT Sli/l.l'ICE 
ON ALL OU/I. GREAT SANDWICHES/ 
"Dou-ble trouble"· 
. MAsoN AV·, I - llLK I ct IUDQBWOOD · 
AVE Nt:XT TO 11.UlX llAllDT AT •••• 
212 IWlON A VB ' 
.~5B•33"12 




JIM BLACkBURl'I (THE FINEST) 
· . ....._, S22.00 .. . . 
tp<c:W Slt.fO wiTlt Ml 
... .....,,. .................... " 
n»s. _.,_,A... .I 
/ · 





then don't miss 
our NEW' Mond~y 






l:,JOO_FFSJ)'LEDH~IRC~WTH ER'AU iD 
10Ait-""9 Mo..sA·(U:JCH:JO sJ. · 
• NO ~NEQSSARY.. , 





- · ,"f" 
·CHAM> 7/it,, ' $18.00 'l lblr 
" -t .... ,__ 
CITIBRIA 70CBC . $27.00 '.' 
.. . 
. CE~ .1·~a $21_.40. " 
<ESNA 172 $26:00: · ·~ 
· .- SLOANEA\lt~TION 1Nc. 









·,,.·· ·:. 1111'. , - -
\ ' . ·:! 
- ~ -~ ···;-~~~,,I.~~.-:--:\"~ · .. - .:. ... ~~~~ 





___ _..~__....,_·:----~ .. -
• . ...... 
.... 
I · 
' • ~ 
' 
From p;ige 1- UY; Fn>'!' p•ge•l. .- . iJ.nce i•Ei-.;,ih 
...;ill cilL Bob Birry who work.s · ~ 
for ii loci! bondiog cump;iny. 
· Mr. Barry will n~otli tc ,with 
you 1'bout .bonding. ' 
•Kcep~ yC:r':mou~ ~ut · '.!~~O~~nE=~·~::.!: ~:;,~· .8Y ~W l:~~st ~,Y~e 
~ ~~·~~;:;;~(~~I~~ ~:ot~: ' lf;~~n-- . Ad.mi~lstnfio~'. ~i;b~~~~: . ~~nap~~~ 
A'\tililOilu'nifC as it mty 
s.cem tbe .University his no 
choke but JO. swiich to this 
policy. Once .ag.iin E·RAU hu. 
ilurnuivc. gritc:fuJly.-l>On't b• · lll.,t F"AA~h.;a.i iust rect{ldy chi"'es vc .. ~ey , 1 •. 1'1'!) just diffte~rt or see h'ow. mi.nY f!nJshcd 1 publlshin~ill the,wriF tired. of horin~ fl'a. .t is &0ln1 profanities you cin ,tllmk up. ten teslS for pubh~ use. They to M i onc-:ikted ~ • The 
:~1y1i:,-:ho;;,? mighr '° took· ::er~~ ~~s ;f:: ~~ ~:!: !~r!":,:· ~~~~:; ~= ~~~ totdisp:~fe~:lS ~:i/~=~ •c:oQ,ilCL O~in ~oc:kett · m'l1n9rifc- ind pilSs ~he writ· Nf'C ; ~ WRpNGI T do . he ~flccrely wishes tcJ help ieos. To off~\ this, the FAA '?Ol get Into tht Super Bowl 
you if you <!O get in tr.ouble. · fe lt that th~r~ shbuld . b e 1.n totally by p~k beat ibuscd. . • 
De1M Rockeu s.ii~ _,. soon 
ilS Y.,OU i i& UUI tu 1.vmc !l<C 
him\ H~ , said llc will id vise 
y,ou 01' 't'h;at to do and live you 
i SO cent lectur9 on ·why to 
. Pirty hci,rty~ but be sife. incre~· In the mi~er~l . to be Oillu. with· Dill . own p me , 
covered.by the O&P s. . plin : th,e pnyer · p~ Oillu . 
tichive, · 
WHAT TO 00 IF YOU 
ARE ARRESTED. • , • 
•qt>ey the offteer · If you 
are drivina ind he s\gn~s you 
to~pvff- over do so imnfediite-
ly. ' • 
SPO From page 4. 
• · This suurdiy ~ill ,be a 
" People's TtMl)lc Pirty" · it 
1hc house. W~ will drink until 
we: ' sink whh the AIP.hil 011 
sorority , e f .StClSOn. B~ th.ere, 
Alohi. · · 
.~~?"~~.-:·':..it 




ft 21• South Rid;ewood, SOuth D91tona, N,.ext to M•tz. 3 Jl ~ 161·2596 ... Hourdhm - 11pm 
~ 
ASK G.indola Restaurant l'uli 
·2139-41 S. lllcl9cWood Avea• 
S. D.,r.oU (,.ff, H~n: .-3) F\-· . 
7~1-2596 
Special 20S Df1count Cbrd 
fo.[,any ltt:!" on mntu. · .,. . _ 
,.. , . 
Mr. Olsori, Chiirmi n or~ his been winning thit wi y il l 
. the Miint\ninc.c Conegc, sikt f<uon. • . . 
of the $100 fee: " If is.optiof1:· Injury • wise, the . R..il.ms 
il. Tticy {"the nudenlS) db nor shouldn't win, they hive 1't 
hive to ,ct 1hcir liunse io teast nVe·surters"but or h~n1n1 
receive ·pcrmink>n. from .. the . (Hidcn, JesSe: CippeUinl, Mc 
, FAA to go to i self~xamln- Cutch~n ind Younablood}. 
, 1n1 program. TMs woukt mein Just aon't count the Rims~ut 
thill i stude:nt would receiVe so soon. · 
his ' nccnse from the FAA upon • If. the Rim~ pre:vail, don't 
courw· comp l~tiqn hei"e iU Em· siy thill the best of the NFL 
·bry-Riddle. If the school were · · d1dn't ~win, b«ausc' they d id. 
to · become '• self-cumining, .. ' · · 
the· $1QO fee would. be elimln-
;itcd. ' •. • ' 
Students who do not wlsh--
'O p;iy the $100 fee to Embry· · 
R.~dle's Designate:d Miint.e:n-
. ance Examiners ·(DME's ) hive 
the Option .. to go to ~ny OM~ 
in the country. This woulet 
not ne:Ces.shily reduu•'the cost 
.6f piyingin u'a.fl!intr, hoWfYer 
, F~c;~stonth~~~~\~,::; 
icross the country. This Is i 
chi ngc in F~ • pOlicy, not 
only in EmliiY: Riddle proce-
dures.• · 
By KW Johnion t 
• If "you think you've sot . 
problemS, wait unt il .X:.9'1 .see 
LATER, The Life And Times 
of Eddie: Roberts, i l'tew te,le:-
vision show thit vi.guely resem--
blu Miry Hirunin, Marf Hart-






You cdil youFself dl1·. e ?· 
"'f T~n jo_i~ Up! . 
'AT DAYTONA SpudwAy 
ci>NTACT· SkEt[y iN STudENT AcTiviTiES 
foi MORE dET Ails 
'00 - Fills"f PRiZE 
s'oo -s~coN<f P.Riz~ 
$200- ----
·:'BE~T 0ECORATE_d Bt~ . 
MANUTORY MEETiNGJAN· 17 AT:~. p.M. 
iN Tit£. STUdENT Acriv~iES QfficE -
E-RAU Preeisi~ A~eam . 







• -I ....... ~ ........... 
·., 
: .. 
1 3 CO .. PlETE ROOMS 
ST~ AT$45/ M9ft 
. ntD1iiN iiAH 
I . NOii':' DllJVDY : . 
11DWB.~· AS~OCIATES : 
·! . . .,, ~ ·. INC-..1 
t 12U ~T4UtA 1)11 PH. ~la 
,·.I t • 
.. 
·· w~rln-J#.., ~1tao 
..:..ovEe~~wCU 1 
. ' \'="i:--t<."4T l..\tlE. Olf°l(.l.J). • 
.<'~ . 
' ' TI« F.Lt,MT. uaSTl.uctoas A•I!'. 1• <.oWhn.~R ~: 8UT t• vou\....sT 




..• : ,: 
Get Your Hoeb Off 
lnANew ··· 
Decathlon 
. : A TR~E .LJGHrwaGlfT BIKE ·. ~ 
-::•-.. !111.--ScH-Wl•NilN-- .; 
. X-tra LHe,. 
. _....-
j-. . 
12s:Oo pe r hour . 
Aero ba tic lo1tructio1r AYailable 
> . 
Sm~rna BeaeJ. ~·viation. 








cal . 258~6900 -
. ·· .. . 
orERAU~ 
1n N. Riclct•wood Av•. · D•yToo• Bucio 
Recomnieniled by. Htiry.Riddle 




~D .SCHWINN CYCL_ERY 
23 w. GRANAllA -"Yflil 
OOMOND BEACH, FLA., 3207 4 






. : r;:;. ,.:!::·:::::~!;~ 
.;:proch ""'*'" kn. Uto .. 
1"co11\.M1WoltVotp\ 4, 
J;ln'f K••..-.J' Kz.4~ • 1,000 Ml. u~. 
? ""'ll.o•·UOOco11t.M1To-. :lla.Uu • . 
S-oa lt&>(T: Woptod for " ""' U0.00 
:_ .. ..-11;, C&ll JoM' 1U•lllt a.a P'tll 
(~I181)~U8) 
U O HT HAIJ'UMO DONS: I ..... • It 
IOoP..UINdllo- IOll.M.A......., 
~ ... , ........ UOO. S.e n.. • Do- I 
•-su. 
.. ICYCLI: WAHT&D • ri.,- ••I.a.ii 
.,...._..f,.1-'111.\ 
..i,w.....JotoO IV Ho.od- • tJLQO, 
0
Tdu 
MMAi. u "-"" • • n obo .• e.-...."9. ttn. 
tea &Mr: H...: s.... ......,. .. _ .. &in 
t .... ...,, Nou.i.. ,_., ... , U..r'U ....,. 
~,:;::- ~ 1 .... . n o.00 \ •t.w1 
Nt:ltO A""" ' In M•lh ui.d Pllr._1 
Co ...W•r- Yo111 o•• 1•i.•Yo \IJ •'!'• Wa• 
'"6d<llUcM&I co•lllAr, . f rff, br -""'°'"'"· 
Con~I ... lo.Ur•• llo• 4&ti ....:11 lu 
_,, orob&.••J>• .; .. ,.1 v .... -11 
,.c)RU Llt· a0oK · 
WAlll t. 112bo<>k -9.00' 
M'A 1.0 - · 1.00 
CT ~ a.-s Iii Dai.o o...e..t,.. boolu • 
aoUo It.DO. • ~ 
Co• .. ~orr lilot"'c1 .. 10• 4.00 
~z~:.::.~·UO - \ 
l'SIOJ·IN·-ll·12.00 
womi Hw..,.,.a.oo 
A p p .... Otlluo11Ua1~ ... t.-4.00 
01'SHJl~•·-• ot...i.,. .JlltorlO.OO 
' COAi-Ki ao~ ua1 • 
I 
PUAl'OTUAg POA SAl.g : lohl~ • M & 
·-· ....... . E.30 . ..._ . . ... mil- . 
fOl•HO. ~' N llM'-" ... 
.... c.-...... ...__..,....._.,.,,,_ 
• ITU. 
POil SAl.g, s .. c11o - /c:ovdl ..:IU. 2 
bo .. l • . ft. Id .... 101 U .. -.ia UL b•J. 
~,'",..!:..~~;-.. ~':A!!:.u •n ~.' 
. AT _rltE tte-E- ·-,;· 
· ... ~....._ . ~·· / . 














; .. HAPPY HOUR WITH.THE CREEKS 
. --- ' . 
c~~N~W Tlt(SoctAl CREE~S.ON ~115 •. ~ ~ 
.CREEK POW!Jt __ ,,,. 
TONl.~HT ~~N. ·1 ~~ l9f~, ~. -.l ·~·· .(> ·1 
i . . 
~N TH·~ .Pu~· · ..... .· / , 
soN .OF THEBEicH; 
. ·{ • . • . . ·~ 4 " ·~ ~f . .f • 
• •, • .'°' .~IV~. 
)GO.O~TIMES 
.. LIVE MUSIC 
BEEQ 
i . 
··' 
. ' 
\ 
,,....._· .. 
. · 
.:... 
